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letiring Queen Crowns, Joan Frank Tonight 
I ' 

Queen Joan and 
her attendants, 
(left to right) 
Carolyn Paxson, 
Miriam Smith, 
Helen Potter, 
Joan Frank, 
Gunnie Nyberg, 
Jp Bailey and 
Carolyn Lewis, 
await the big. 
moment. 

' ' '.' 'j I 1 ' ' 

_34th I Fo~tb~ll:G.i~I Selects 
i .' ' I I ' I i ' I I 

Six Seniors as A'ttendants 
Trailing dresses and ,starry eyes 

will distinguish Her Majesty Joan 
·Frank and her court from the rest 
of the Salem's sports fans tonight. 
Joan, the Football Girl for 1956-
1'9157, will be crowned during the 
half-time ceremony at the first 
home game of the season. Her 
chosen attendants will be Gunhild 
Nyberg, Carolyn Paxson, Joyce 
Bailey, Helen Potter, Miriam Smith 
and Cairolyn Lewis. 

of six ' preceding Football Girls 
and will carry her name also. 

The royal lady and her court 
will circle the track in . shining 
convertibles before. the start of the 
game and once again before the 
crowning ritual, begins. J oan, pre
ceded by the court and accompanied 
by the SHS band, will be cr owned 
by the retiiring Football Girl Janet 
Patter son. 

.7 High Ranking Seni.ors Qualify 
:or .National Merit Scholarship Test 

Joan is SHS's 34th Football 
Girl. The custom was established 
in order to inspire greater grid
iron spirit. This year's ash-blond 
inspiration is secretary-treasurer 
of the senior •class, captain of the 
vairsity cheerlead'ers and an active 
member in many school organiza
tions. 

Weekly,Annual 
Receive High 
NSPA Ratings 

"Report card" 'day comes early 
for editors with the ar r ival of 
rating books from the National 
Scholastic Press Associat ion . The 
verdict-another All-American for 
the QUAKER Weekly and First 
Class for the Annual. ' · 

B:leven high r anking seniors, who 
. ve been no~ated by Deans 
ihn Callahan and Ala Zimmerman 
.d Prin. Beman Ludwig, and 16 
ers who have been approved by 

em will take the National Merit:: 
.holarship qualifying test · Oct. 

Conducted by the Educational 
.stinf: Service, this examination 
11 determine candidates for the 
~tional Merit Scholarship Pro· 
~m. The test is open to · high 
hool seniors twho can qualify for 
. e of the scholarship programs. 

arbara Cobourn, Edna Rea, 
tdy Fisher,. Marilyn Kloos, Mari
n Cameron, Joan Frank, Bill 
oppes, Roy Yeager, Dick Buta, 
[ck Aubill and Bob McArtor will 

uycees Sponsor 
~ational Contest 
r1 Script Writing 
"Nother contest! Nat much re
. arch, just oa, little digging into 
mr own mind for thoughts on 
hat this counti·y means to you. 
"I Speak for Democracy" is the 
pie of a nationwide script writ
g c00111petition sponsored by the 
. S. Junior Chamber of Com

rce. Its purpose is to give high 

[hool students an opportunity to 
ink, write and speak of the 
imocratic principles which have 
ade Amerioo. great. All loth, 
th and 12th grade students are 
igible. 
Essays should be about five 
inutes long when read and the 
eas should be constructive, em
b.asizing the strong points of the 
nited States rather than the 
eakn.esses of other governments. 
Local entries, due Nov. 1, will 

e judged by several prominent 
alemites according to content 
rid orfginality. Decisions will be 
anounced Nov. 10. 1 

The first prize winner will re
iive a government bond and a 
[aque; the second, a bond; and 
1e next tthree, medals. Eight or 

contestants from Salem will 
ke tape recordings to be sent 

, Columbus, along with photo
raphs of the authors, to be 
!ltered in the state contest. 
An awards dinner is scheduled 

n- Nov. 15 for city victors. 
urther details can be obtained 
•om English teachers. Dale Cul
erson of the Sialem Jaycees is 
eneral chairman of the contest. 
This is the 10th year the Jaycees 

ave promoted the project. Two 
ears ago Elizabeth Evans of 
.kron was one of four co-eqU1al 
inners in the nation. She pre
ented her script in an iassembly 
t SHS. 

take the test free of charge. Other 
eligible students will pay one dol-
1air. 

There are over 500 scholarships 
offered with various restrictions, 
some worth as much as $1000· 'an-
nually. · 

The test which takes two hours, 
will be divided into two one-hour 
sections. One section will deal with 
mathematics, and the other will 
concern vocabulary. No particular 

Choirs Launch 
" 

Magazine Sa,le 
Foflowing an in~tructional talk 

by Robert McGonnville, representa
tive of Curtis Publishing Co., 
Salem High's three singing groups 
1plunge into their annual magazine 
drive today. A goal of $1000 has 
been set for the week~long sale, 
the profit to be · used for needed 
equipment, contest fees and in
cidentals . 

Presidents of the organizations, 
Jim Brantingham (Robed Chorus), 
Bette Crooks (Girl's Glee Club) 
and Pinckney Hall (Beginning 
Chorus) will serve as team cap
tains. 

Others elected to lead the choirs 
(given in the same order as above) 
are: vice presidents-Bob Reich, 
Judy DeCrow and Tim Burchfield; 
secretaries- Gunnie Nyberg, Gayle 
Parker and Ronnie Kilmer; and 
treasurers-Dave Snyder, Bonnie 
SempJe and Louise Oswald. 

Repres·entatives 
Org,anize Council 

Acquainted with their duties at 
the first meeting last Friday, Stu-
dent Council members are organiz
ing for another year of service to -
SHS; . 

Recently elected homeroom rep
resentatives are Jim Brantingham, 
212; Dave Hanna, 210; Bob Julian, 
209; Carolyn Paxson, 208; Linda 
'Tame, 207; Lynn Bates, 206; Eddie 
Drotleff, 205; Margairet Hanna, 
204; Walter Klein, 203; Bob Sabo, 
2'01; Janice Todd, 101; Dixie Alesi, 
312; Gordon Dunn, 112; Bill Hone, 
110; Nelson Martin, 109; Henry 
Maxim, 202; Bonnie Reese, 108; 
Judy Safreed, 107; Robert Wilson, 
102; Tim Burchfield, 310; Mickey 
Cope, 309; Linda Heston, 308; 
David /Hlunter, 306; Jim Lehwald, 
305; Fred PhiUis, 305; Karen 
Smith, 303; and Vincent T'aus, 301. 

Automatic members are Dick 
Buta, Association president; Gun
hild Nyberg, Bill Stark, and Mark 
Weber, state convention delegates; 
and class presidents Mar~ Fenton, 
Bob Howard and Dick Sandrock. 

. high schooJ courses aire emphasiz
ed. Cramming won't help . 

Scores :will be reported to the 
scholarship sponsors about five 
weeks after the test and later to 
Mr· Ludwig. Because competition 
is so keen, many people with good 
scores never receive Merit Awards, 
although a high rating can also 
help in obtaining financial aid from 
other sources. 

So far, no SHS student has won 
a Merit Scholarship. More infor
mation on the test is available 
from Miss Zimmerman and Mr . 
Callahan. _ 

Frosh 301 Wins 
Association Drive 

Winning the Association contest 
with 97.3 per cent membership, 
freshman homeroom 301 will have 
the h-0nor of possessing the trophy 
held by 208 for two consecutive 
years. Trailing close behind were 
208 and 206 tallying 97.1 and 95.8 
1per cent respectively. 

Sales of the tickets have lagged · 
slightly behind those of last year 
when 88.6 per cent of the en
rollment belonged. Reason given 
for the slow sales is the late date 
of the first home football game . 
Final sales are expected to reach 
84 per cent. 

This year's Association officers 
are: president, Dick Buta; vice 
president, Ted Jackson; and sec
retary, Beverly Mercer. 

She 1was elected for this great 
honor by the secret balloting of 
her class last spdng and wears the 
symbol of her queenship, a small 
gold footbafl, on a chain, around 
her neck both day and night. This 
token is engraved with the names 

Gym Floor Gets 
Permanent Wave 

Hopes that the SiHS gym floor 
would smooth out have faded. This 
summer's i·ains, which increased 
the water table level to the same 
height as the gym floor, caused 
the boards to become saturated 
and the floor to warp and buckle. 

A hole was made in a small room 
at the northeast corner off the 
gym and three sump pumps were 
pla:ced in it in an effort to control 
the water. 

Despite the lqw~ring of the water 
and the partial drying of the 
boards, the floor is still in a some
what wavy condition. At first it 
was thought that curl on the edges 
of the boards could :be sanded 
down level but this hope is gone. 

At a board meeting last Monday 
it was d~cided that a new hardwood 
floor would be laid over the cement 
slab already there . .It will be water 
sealed to prevent future trouble 
.of the same sort. -Bids will ibe 
taken· for the job (WJhich is to be 
completed by basketball season. 

NSPA is affiliated with the Uni
versity of Minnesota's school of 
journalism and offers a critical 
service to high school newspapers 
and ·yearbooks. 

-' Ratings are strictly comparative 
and publications compete only with 
those in the same class according· 
to school enrollment, printing pro
cess and, in the case of news
papers, frequency of publication. 

l()nly one other paper in the 
country in the same classification 
as the Weekly received top rank 
for the second semester of last 
school year. 

Especially good scores were at
tained in coverage, 1writing style, 
front and inside page make-up and 
several other departments. This 
makes five consecutive A-A's for 
SHS. Jim Barcus and Mar y Mer
cer were the editors. 

Donna Blender managed the · 
QUAKEiR Annua1 which received 
a first-class rating. High points 
.according to the judge were the 
excellent •photography and the han
dling of the sesquicentennial 
theme. 

Miss Miller, NSPA yearbook 
judge, wrote, "You have selected a 
difficult theme and produced very 
·effective results. You have made 
a contribution toward recording 
yiour community's history in an in
teresting fashion." 

Faculty .family Greets Good-Looking Guys 

Pigskin Prof, Math Major Share Care 
For Grid Games, Teaching Teenagers 

When Mr. Barrett retired from 
the football wars last winter the 
task fell upon school officials to 
find a capable successor to fill 
the head coaching job. After in
terviewing many applicants they 
decided on the backfield coach of 
the Mansfield Tygers, Earle Bruce, 
who had held down that spot for 

· three years. 
Mr. Bruce was born in 1931 in 

Pittsburgh and is one of the young
est coaches in the state of Ohio. 
He attended Allegany HS in Cum
berland, Md., where he played full
back, but 1wihen he went to Ohio 
State he ran from a halfback post 
under Coach Woody Hayes.-
. A 1953 graduate of Ohio State, 

he participated in track and foot
ball his sophomore year. His foot
ball career was ended in his junior 
year when 'a knee injury put him 
on the sidelines· 

Bruce holds a Bachelor of 
Science degree in education with 
a majoir in physical education and 
a minor in history and driver edu
cation. 

Along with coaching duties he 
has classes in dTiver ed. 

He was married in 1955 and his 
wife is an employee of the Salem 
News. 

Of Sailem Coach Bruce says, "It 
is a very friendly and cooperative 
town and I hope to stay here a 
while." 

His favorite pastime is sports 
in general, but football ranks num
ber one. 

Drilling equations and evalua
tion formulas into the minds of the 
frosh is the full-time duty of SHS's 
new algebra I teacher, Frank 
Hoopes. Although new to SHS, he 
has been a familiar figure to grade 
school students. McKinley in Salem 

and Fostoria High School at Fos
toria, Ohio, are ~Id stamping 
grounds of this mathematician. 

Mr. IHioopes claims that he has 
led a rather uneventful life, but 
serving two years iwlith the · Army 
has made it interesting. During 
that period he saw Japan and many 
parts of the United States. While 
.serving with the 24th Infantry 
Division, he was chemical staff 
specia~ist. 

Bowling Green is ,Mr . Hoo.pes' 
alma mater, but he also attended 
Mount Union, Kent State and Ohio
University. He ho1ds a Bachelor 
of Science degree in educat ion. 

S.ports claim much of Mr. 
Hoopes' leisure time, with foot
ball being his favorite-. Basketball 
and wrestling run , a close second. 

He is mairried and the proud 
papa of an infant son. 
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Weekly S~rves Many. Purpos·e~:; 
But . , is Main Duty ls :· to , Y ot1~/f 

··Frosh, · lJppe~rc/qssm·en Survive 
j ., . ., . . ' '.. . . .. 

Perlls -.of SC's :· Nev.t ·· /nitiation 
Here it. is, '. and all yours. The 

. first issue 6f the QUAKER WEEK
LY has arrived, just a wee bit late 
due to the time takeJ! to select and 
train a staff, solicit ads and arrange 
a contract with the printer. 

There are 23 more issues to come 
and in them the editors and staff 
will try to fulfill a fourfold purpose : 
(1) to please you, the student body, 
by keeping you informed, and occa
sionally entertained; (2) to serve as 
liaison between SHS and the adults 

Are Just 
Greenies 

Seniors 
Grownup 

I 

Omnipotent seniors we may be, 
but underneath we're just like you 
frosh in many ways and envious in 
others. 

We have the same goals - fun, 
friends, an education. Perhaps we're 
confused about different things, but 
we're both pretty mixed up at times! 

Your · greenness shows frequently, 
for example in your serious attitudes 
toward things we take lightly 
(especially romances ! ) 

But you have something on us, 
too. There isn't any enthusiasm 1that 
matches a freshman's. Many of us 
would like to backtrack four years 
and do what you're doing all over 
again. 

Anjhow, given a couple of years, 
you'U catch on to what it's all about 

·and welcome another bunch of new
comers to your alma mater. 

October's Party 
By B~mna Staufenger 

October gave a party; 
The leaves by hundreds came. 
The •a.shes , oaks , and maples 
And leaves of every name. 
The sun shine .spread a carpet, 
And everything· was grand, 
Miss Weather led t he . dancing, 
Professor Wind the band. 
T he chest nuts . came in yellow, 
'The -0aks in crimson dressed; 
The lovely Misses Ma ple, 
·In scar let looked their best. 
Then in t he r usty hollows , 
At hide-and-seek they played, 

··T he pa r ty closed a:t sundown, 
But everybody stayed. _ 
Professor Wind pla yed louder, 
They flew a long t he g round, 
And t hen t he party ended, 
In jolly ha nds a ll r ound. 

. I I 

· of our ·fair city; (S) to give ou:r 
staff an educatfon with ' a; little fun" 
thrown in; and ( 4) last, but not 
least, to follow journalistic. standards 
to the best of our ability with ' the 
goal of pt oducing another ·All-Ameri-

1· ' , 

can newspaper. 
It's impossible to please everybody · 

all the time . and criticism is to be 
expected. But a little praise is ap
preciated every now and then, too. 

If you wish to offer either, or if · 
you have an opinion to voice on any 
su.bject of general concern, write a 
letter to the editor! It will be more 

By Jo BaiJey . 
;· res all ~v~i:! sli's is back to novmal. 
1Teachers wipe their brows, upperclassmen 
once again feel .safe in their own halls 
and a new class has been welcomed to 
SHS. • .,, 

What's all -0ver? What happened? .i 
·rt ·all started Sept . 17 and went some

thing like this; .' at the r ear. entranc(;l to . 
our school, E)ach day at . 8.:15 ~nd 1 p.m. ·' 
could be seen a swarm ()f eager faces . 
peering thro·ugh these portals . ·into the 

· main halls; 
At the sound of t he bell young sters 

barged in with a crash and 'thundered 
through the junior-seniQr halls s ounding 
disaster for 1any upperclassman in their · 
paiths. A stranger may have ggtten the 
impression that it wa,s the oldsters of the 

than welcome and may be turned sch ool who were being initiated. Thanks 
in to, the Quaker Office any time. to fortiitude and good strong elbows we 

By Joan and <:;arolyn 

Hi k ids, 
W e'r e black again to keep you po13t ed 

on the lig hter side of school life. 
An Expensive Contest 

is in progress between, John St ephenson 
and Danny F errier to see who can buy the 
most of the most expensive clothes. It has 
no end, but we think it is the END! 

Bringing Beams to SH S Studes . . . 
a r e t he new lights ins talled in s tudy ha ll 
209. They're really modem and we like 
them lots ! 

Note of Inter est 
A former graduate of SH S, Tim Kennedy, 
was t he first t o ord er a '57 QUJak er 
Annual. Thfs is t he second year in succes
sion t hat he has led t he parade. 

The Happy Day .. . 
finally 1a.rrived for Miss Ada Hanna when 

~ 

she satisfied a long-,time desire a nd 
bought a horse. But this was on ly t he 
beginning of the s tory. It becomes much 
more involved. Only Miss Hanna know.s an 
the interesting det ails. 

Social Evel.}ts 
"Sm~prise ! Surprise!" were the s houts of 

all the kids at Mary Lukanus's surprise 
birthday party last Friday. E ating a nd 
dancing were highlig hts. 

T onight Sandy DeJ ane will be hostess t o 
a slumber less pa rty for some of her 
friends; T1he eliltertainment is definitely 
indefini'te. 

Cr edit Wher e Credit Is Due 
W e'd really like t o give the boys credit 

for dressing as .sharp ,a s they have been 
t his ·year in dress pants a nd sport shirts. 
Orchids ito Ted Jackson, Skip Yeager and 
Torn Alt house. · 

Wandering Seniors . Relate Adventures, Bob J ones' br ight orange pa nts are an 
eye-opener, especially early in the m orn
ing . Close your eyes and you still can't 
miss them. Acclaim SHS Friendliness, Dances 

SHS must have "that t ouch ." At least 
t h r ee seniors seem to think so for they 
have returned after having been 1a.way for 
.a while. 

Mar jorie Comanisi h eaded for Pasadena, 
Cal., as a sophomore, returnin~ to Salem 
las't July. 

_As a member. of the Pep Council, Dance. 
Committee, P hysiolog y and P re-Nursing 
Clubs a nd alt ernat e to the Representative 
Council Ma rjorie was well-a cquainted wit h 
P HS. 

Students .seemed about t he same in botli 
schools. However, t here were a f.ew more 
in Pt1sadena High which consist s Qf g rades 
p a nd 12 and is par t of a junior co1lege. 
Ther e a r e 27 buildings, six of which ~ue 
larger t han SHS, p lus s·even parking ldts ! 

P asadena g oes in for sp<>rts in a BIG 
way. Besides football and basketball t hey 
·have golf , tennis; baseball, swimm ing and 
g ymnastics. Since· t he school has no foot
ball f ield , t he games are played . in 'the 
Rose Bowl.; 

Gradua tion exercises are .•a lso held . in 
· t h e Rose Bowl. 

Talent sh-0ws .at PHS were very differ 
ent from ours, since most of t he st udents 
w ere •professfonals, having appeared on ithe 
s tage and in movies. · 

All in a ll, Mar jorie is glad to be ba.ck 

because " I missed all the kids at SHS, 
and dances her e a re t ops," .sh e says. 

'Leaving Sa1em after e ig hth ,g;qa de, 
Brooke Anderson bias returned for h is 
sen ior year a t Salem High , following a 
ithr ee-year stay at Western Reserve Acad
emy in Hudson, Ohio. 

Par ticipa ting oh the varsity wrestling 
squad for two years in a ddition t o writing 
for the .school :pap er, "The Record/' kepit 
Brooke busy, 

H e liked t he scholastic schedu le a little 
better at W estern Reserve. Since ithe en 
rollment was small "there was more per
sonal a ttention paid ito each student and 
more could be learned in class." 

Returning to SHS after spending her 
junior year a t Mt. Carm el in Lawson, Ky.; 
Beckee1 Goddard is glad to be back. 

Al1though dor mitory life was exciting, 
the food g ood •a nd the grounds bea utiful, 
Beckee wanted to come back and graduate 
from Salem High . 

In her spar e t ime she was iactive in th e 
chorus, or chestra, qua rtet , annual staff, 
junior banquet ,and was in the juniQl .. class 
play . 

, Liking "the spiritual atmosphere" a.t 
Mt. Car mel, Beckee also found t he s t u
den't s there more courteous . The fri.endli
ness of .student s at SH S surpasses th at 
of her other school, t hough. 

Linda Tame, Tillie Umbach, Joe Bryan 
and George Church are proud possessor s 
of some rea lly sharp ivy-league . shirts. 

Bt\st Wishes . . . 
to Virginia Lisi for a quick r ecovery are 

.extended by a ll her classmates. 
Boo-.boo of the, Week 

One cheeky freshman g ot even with his 
O'Ppressors when Geo.r ge Church · com
m andeered him t o carry obis books ·dur ing 
frosh \nitiation week: H e ducked into the 
crowd. and disappear ed', leaving Geor ge 
hapless, helpless a nd bookless'. 

T hanks .. . 
to Mr. J ones for t he rrn:;es itha t have help
ed cheer up the classrooms. Somet ime 
w e'd- like t o see your gr een t humb. 

$64,000 Question 
Dean: W hy were you a bsent, Otis? Otis: 
I don't know - I didn't read my excuse. 

A Real Fan .. : 
of E lvis Presley is in our mids t. She is 
Sandra Bak who has a jacket a nd several 
sweaters t hat bear h is name. Th ey're real 
g one ! · 

_ A,n Or iental Influ~nce . . . 
was cast upon Scherr y Powell, Helen 
Potter, Pat P ozeynot, Paul Renkenberger 
.and La rry Rush when they modeled 'the 
oriental garb of the Chinese spe~ker at 
the AsS<>ciation assembly. 

See .You All - at QUr first home game 
and ·at t he E lks dance afterwa rds . 

elders of SHS survived this fro,s.I\ hC!'.d. '. , 
We certainly appreciated your cooper- · 

a tion, in cia.rrying our books, following 
:riequests to stand, tdting signs for rallies, 
singing ·pep songs in ifront ' of t he schi:>ol 
a nd generally foUow.ing upl?erclas,s.h):aii 
orders, .but w e . no;ted at the foQtball games 
many of you we're busily chattering away 
while our opponents' 1alma maters were 
being. sung . . An alma . mater. is ~n e:xpres
sioh of pride in one'.!), school which should 
be ' shared arid .. resp'ect ed by all situdenits 
with no 'thought of r ivalry. 

Most of the freshman frolics are pass
ed , b ut these newlies have continued to 
g ive us a r ough t ime, not excluding t heir 
teachers. / 

L11.test on the agenda for th~se eager 
beavers is the annual sale of freshman 
pencils, a plot to drain SHS veterans of 
their badly needed loose change. 

S·eriously though, kids, you'r e lots of 
fun and for the most part good sports. 
Keep up t he good. work a nd before we 
know, you greenies will have ripened int o 
seniors. 

T ~en agers Defy Defining; 
Crave Cool Cars, Cokes; 
Love Life, Opposite Sex 

By Elaine Cavanaugh 
W hat is a teenager ? P sychologists try 

t ? g racefully avoid a nswering that ques
ho~. Ev~n .Mr . Webst er shuns it by m erely 
say m g It Is the years of a person 's life 
between 13 and 19. 

W hat a dull way to define something 
so complicated! Mothers look at t hem w ith 
arched eyebrow.s, father s just shake their 
heads in bewilderment an d grandp'arents 
lo.ok at them wHh pr ide shining in their 
eyes. , 

Teenager s like ma ny things - cheese
burgers, convertibles, old worn jeans 
sloppy sweat shirt s , j uke boxes, yout h 
canteens, footba ll, movies, dances, baseball 
and basketball. 

They don't like home perm~nents was·h
ing dishes, cranky t eachers, watchin'g little 
brothe;, home:vork, st aying hom e, having 
t o be m at midrnight and yesterday's left-
over pdtat oes. . . 

. They pa rticular ly J.ove swimming pools, 
hf e, sunta ns, no school, blonds with blue 
eyes, summer s and ice cream. 

Gir ls. go for boys, formals, lipstick, t he 
!a test 1~ styles a nd. fashions, boys . with 
.56 Cad1ll~c convertibles, dances , .spikes, 
Jewelry, g1fots a nd Tony Cur tis. 

Boys g o fo r g irls, khakis, dirty r un
down bucks, g irls with long- h air, t heir 
own .special jalopies, V-neck sweaters 
listening to foot ball g-ames over TV celer; 

, stuf fed wit h peanut buitter and th~ ,just 
adore Gina's Italian a ccent ! 

T eenagers are in t heir glory when . win
n ing a drag r ace, most e:x:Cited when their 
team has made 1the winning touchdown 
and in heaven when they finally get t hei; 
driver 's license. . 

They are in their innocence when found 
cribbing from som eone's paper , comple tely 
unpr edictable all t he t im e a nd proudest 
when seeing t heir flag raised aloft and 
singing " Amer ica 1the Beautif ul." 

This is a teenager. 
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Meine, BilJ. Mal-nca,, Nelson' Martin, Gar1y London , 
Kay K uhl, Jim Ivan, Beverly Erath, Ca.thie 
Campb ell. 
Photogra.phers and Artist s ........ D ick Reichert, B ob 
Jones, W a d e Greenisen , · H arry I zenour. · ' • 
B usiness Staff ........ Mar y B ar cus, Sslly Callahan 
Conn ie Craft, J ane t D e!Yichio. G<>rdon Dunn, Caroi 
Hawkin s, B ob Jones, L in da Keck , Carol Keener, 
Henxy J;;eider, Carol Lehwald, Marlene ·Lewis, 
Roger Malloy, D ia.na P apasph;os, Gerry P a.storelli; 
Sa.lly Stlow ball , Ca.rJ Spier, Marcella. Volpe. 
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Bus~ Manager, . Superintend,e.rt . 
ifo Occupy New · Addition -to SHS 

'( '':-· , . . . 
D,ean .Lux·urtates 
r 1, < \. I · • ' • 

Ln 
• Tropical Paradise 

Pleasantly distracting the atten- / 
tion oi several classes, builders 
are working rapid'ly to complete lij,n 
addition to the east side of t)J.i;i ' 

I 

orean. Tea'chet · 
Thanks Co,uncil ' 

Teaching in Korea today is Im 
Oh'ang Ok, who, with financial aid 
rom · SHS, is employed at 1a.n 

orphanage. 
Presented to ithe student body 

~t yel'lr were two alternatives 
under t he "Foster Parents' Plan," 

aft of ·supporting an orphan 
($118) or a teacher ($250). The 
decision for the la,tter resulted 
in the . Student Council providing 
:the m oney. 

Upon receiving ;the money, Miss 
Chung wrote describing the con
ditioll\l under which she is work
ing, some of the needs of her 
orphans and graciously thanking 
the school. This letten, written in 
th~ .Korean language, was sent to 
the ·agency, translated and for
:war.ded to the council. 

GAA ·organizes 
For Card Selling . 

Card-selling teams are organiz
ed to get an early start raising 
money for the Girls' Athletic 
As5'0ciation ,as a ' result of their 
:f'rrs·t t hree ' mee'ting.s. Bringing 
lunches and spending the noon 
'hour in 310, they conv.ene the 
second ·and fourth Thursday of 
every month with an encouraging 
number of new members in at
tendance so far. , 

Sponsor Betty McKenna, girls' 
gym teacher, hopes to schedule 
two nights a week in 1 the · gym 
so the girls may take part in 
seasonal sports. · 

Plans for their usu1aI .square 
dances are .indefinite as yet due 
to the condition of the gym floor. 

Washington, D. C., i$ the prob
able destinatio'n of their biennial 
trip scheduled for this year. , 

Enrollment Climbs 
Six:ty-six mpre students than 

last year are cram pe<;l in SHS class- . 
rooms, the total active enrollment 
now reaching 947. This in spite of 
the act that the new United Local 
High School takes 30 to 40 pupils 

I a year . 
Overcrowding has resulted in an 

additional study hall in 210, larger 
classes in some cases and several 
more eighth period labs than pre-
viously. · ' • 

Fountain Ser·vice, 
Sandwiches, Donuts 

\ 

TOWN HALL 
DINER 

GET 1IN THE SWING 
BUY EVERYTHING 

MUSICAL 
from 

Conway Music Center 
286 E. Sta.te 

For The Best In 

NURSERY STOCK 

WILMS NURSERY 
Depot RJad . 

Fisher's 
News Agency 

MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPE.RS 

SPORTING GOODS' 
Phone ED 7-6962 
474 E. State St. 

Sale.m, Ohio 

center sectidn of· the school. The· 
new portion will house two rooms, 
one , to serve as a workroom for 
Supt E. S. Kerr ~hd ·the other as 
an office for Darrell Fadely, busi
ness manager 0<f .salem schools. 

, The position of busi11ess, manager 
wa!$ created du,i;ing tP,e, supm~er. 
Its responsibilities include purchas
ing materials and supplies, ta~ing 
charge of janitors, overseeing the 
upkeep of buildings, and assisting 
Mr. Kerr. - · 

Mr. Fadely ea,rned his master's 
degree at Ohio 1State, taught 
school at ~ort Williams, 0., and 
served as superintendent of Rose
wood schools. 

· , By Diana Crowgey 

near Editor, 

You have asked ·_ me to write 
about the d~'"n · 9f'girJsi trip this 
summer, so I talked.to"her Wednes
day and oh! what a vacation! · I 
only hope I can give you part of 
the picture she painted for me. 
' With a friend from Ravenna, 
Miss Zimmerman took off from 
the Cleveland airport July 17 and 
flew to the Vi:rgin Islands. For two 
1weeks they ' visited on the three· 
small isles, St. Croix, St. John and 
St. Thomas (where they 'stayed 
with anqther friend who has lived 
there seven years). This paradise 
is tropical and has no cumpulsory 
education. Meeting the people, 

Library Caters ·to Individuals 
1 With Variety of New fiction ' 

Looking for a treat instead of a 
- treatment, a switch from the un

remitting responsibility of ·home 
work? Just head to:ward the library 
and take a peek at all the brand 
new fiction books. 

Take an exciting sdentific ex
pedition to southwiest China when 
1reading "Quest of the Snow Leop
ard" by Andrews. 

Learn how a frontier boy be
comes leader of the Chippewa In
dians in Arnold's "White Fa1con." 

Get acquainted with a Swedish 
family in the U. S. by meeting 
them in ''Papa's Wife" 1by Bjorn. 

Find out the problems of a high 
school girl in Coleman's "The Dif
ferent One!' 

Science fiction is found in "Tun-

Hi-Tri Discusses 
I 

l'nitiation, Rules 
Informal initi1atfon and rules for 

attendance were the main topics 
considered 'at last week's Hi-Tri 
meeting. "Little sisters" from the 
junior class will be assigned to 
senior members as soon as candi
dates are selected. A "B" average 
is necessary to attain membership. 

Officers, elected last spring, are 
Carolyn Paxson, Virginia Lane, 
Donna Fronk and M1arilyn Kloos, 
president, vice president, secre
tary and 'treasurer, respectively. 

Call . 
Jones Radio 

for 
Radio - TV - Sound 

Thank You 

THE SMITH CO. 
MEATS BAKERY 

GROCERIES 

240 East State I Street 
Ph. ED 2-4646 or ED 2-4647 

Hamburg Heaven 

ALDOM'S DINER 

RALPH FORD, 
MOVING & STORAGE. 

336 Wilson St. 

WAR K'S 
DRY CLEANING 

"Spruce Up" 
187 S. Broadway ' 

SALEM, OHIO 

• Dial En 2-4 777 

· nel in the Sky" by Robert Heintein. 

For girls anxiously awaiting col
lege, read the experiences of 
"Rosemary" as Stolz :relates them .. 

The story of a brflliant athlete 
who cannot read is told in "Opera
tion ABC." 
· There is more excitement and 
mystery in store between ~he pages 
of "Run Silent, Run Deep," a story 
of submarines by Beach. ' 

"Campus Melody" by Emery re
veals the many; harrowing prob
lems of a freshman in college. 

"Five Agaillst the Odds" p:re
sents many pages of basketball 
excitement for the fellows. 

The story of 1Clint Lane, footbal'l 
player and ''army brat," is revealed 
in Reeder's "West Point Plebe." 

Go on an action-packed moun
tain lion hunt with Jake and his' 
famous hounds in "Lion Hound" by 
Kjelgavrd. 
' Other bo\Oks purchased include 

1 "Ice to India," Robertson; "Trea
sure of 'Ba:rlby S;win," Crisp; 
"Island 'Stallion. Races," Farely; 
"Penny's Acres," Lewiton; and 
"Unwilling Heairt," Marshall. 

Kombau's Garage 
WE \SPECIALIZE 411IN 

BRAKES - CARB 
IGNITION 

Phone ED 7-3250 
Salem, Ohio 

ED HERRON 

FOOD DISTRIBUTOR 
NEW ERA CHIPS 

Daniel E. Smith 
Jeweler 

223 E. State St. 

Top Quality 

• Name Cards 
• Business Cards " 
• Invitations 

• Stationery 
• Rubber Stamps 
AV AILA,BLE AT 

The Lyle Printing & 
Publishing Co. 

Ph. EDgewood 7-3419 
SALEM, OHIO 

which seems to be a favorite pas
tipie of our dean, took l,lp much of 
her time' ol). this "delightful and .. 
quaint" stop. 

From there they traveled to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, which is swiftly 
becoming very modern. The clear
ing of slum conditions and erection 
of 'low cost housing units, together 
with the rise of small government
controlled :factories, is doing · much 
.for the improvement of the. stand
ard of living. 

Three- days fater Haiti was on 
the itinerary. The French influence 
and sharp contrasts there were 
most outstanding to . Miss Zim~er- i 
man. While the young Haitians 
are rising rapidly to education and 
wealth, there is still much poverty 
~nd, surprisingly enough, voodoo. 
The dean told me 'how she sa:w the 
natives at the markets carrying 
their loads on their heads, just as 
I'd read about so often. 

Havana, Cuba, was the next stop 
of the travelers. There again was 

Artist Observes 
Petite, dark and wearing high 

heels to convince students that 
she's not one of them is Miss Ann 
Montgomery, who is helping out 

· in the art classes to prepare for 
the teaching of that subject in. the 
lower gm.des. - -

Originally a Salemite, she spent 
two years in ·Paris, France, with• 
her parents and then graduated 
from Randolph-Macon College 
(Lynchburg, Va.) as an art major. 

I 

THE 

CORNER 
' 

McArtor Floral 
: 

Ph.one ED 7-3846 

1152 s. Lincoln Ave·. 

Salem Lumber 

Co., Inc. 

Men's and Boy's 
I 

Blo~mberg's 
SALEM, OHIO 

Kelly's Sohio Service 
Corner Pershing 

& South Lincoln Ave. 

Kaufman's 
BEVERAGE STORE ' 

The House of Quality 
Hill Bros. Coffee 
Phone ED 7-3701 
508 S. Broadway 

Prescriptions 
Photo Supplies 

Soda Fountain 

McBane - McArtor 
Drug Co. 

BOATS 
Electric and , Gas 

PLANES 
Gas etc. 

TRAINS 
H-0. Lionel & Flyer 

Hobby Crafts 
1763 Maple St. 

; 

• 

the contrast of old and new, al
though. extensive buliding is I).O.W 
goi:n,g on and modern. architecture 
is very prevalent. · ._ ...... 

Throughout, Miss Zimmerman 
found the ,West Indies to be · ~ 
"land that's very colorfu!r-tl!,e 
blues and mellow tones especialiy 
beautiful." 
· To top off the trip, the two 
spent a week in Mia:mi, Florida, 
then returned home on Aug. 18· 
Imagine! A glorious month's vaca
tion in so exciting a land, and 'yet 
.all that was needed· was a >birth 
c,ertificate to prove citizenship-no 
passport, no shots-just the dream 
of a wonderful time. 

Miss Zimmerman ·can tell you 
about it herself much :better than 
I, for she_ saw many little side
lights that really make a trip so 
interesting, and just don't sound 
the same \W!hen I try to tell them. 
Do talk to her! 
I Dutifully yours, 

Diana 

McAII,isters Market 
Milk-Ice Cream-Groceries 

-Smoked Meats-Frozen Foods 

737 E: State Pbl ED 7-6739 

PARIS 
Dry Cleaners 

BRANCH OFF'ICE 
1158 E. STATE 

\ 

Alessi's Market 

I 

CHOICE CUT MEATS 
& GROCERIES 

Cor. Franklin & Lundy 
Ph. ED 2-5568 . 

' ' 

Braut's Marke' 
Groceries, Meats, Prod'uce 

Frozen Foods, Ice Cream 

994 N Ellsworth Ave. 

The Golden Eagle 
Salem's Greatest Store 

for · 
Men ' and Boys 

171-173 South Broadway 
Salem Ohio 

VINCENT, at the 
CHARM 

BEAUTY SALON 
specializes in all types of hair 
cuts for the smart looking 
school girl. Ph. ED 7-7313 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Sandwiches and 
Light Lunches 

HEDDLESTON 
REXALL DRUGS 

,JState and Lincoln 

Fithian Typewriter 
Sales and Service 

321 South Broadway 

Ph. ED 7-3611 

Supplies for 
Students of 

Salem . Schools at 
The MacMillan 
~ook Shop 

248 E. State St., Salem, O. 

WHEN YOU'RE SHORT 
of cash, you'll wish yoµ 
had saved your money. 
Why no.t open an account 
with the friendly 

·FARMERS 

NATIONAL BANK 

Salem, Ohio 
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Brucemen Tcir-gl.e with "'. N,ewt·o 
I • \ • --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-.,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

n Falls 
1 

Yourig, , Green . Tigers 1956 Schedule See It, Write It, Do It Typifies 

Op'pose Quakers T onite Fri. Oct. ·, N ...... Fali. H ~~ee~~.hw~1~teg1't, fidoo 1'to," tabreoll Bruce Style 
Fri. Oct. 12 East Palestine A sary physical attributes and the 

the words that Salem's new head willingness to make many sacri-A fairly yo~ng and· inexperi
enced ' Newton Falls grid eleven 
will invade Salem's Reilly Sta
dium tonight as the. Quakers try 
to even their 1-2 mark in their 
first home showing. 

The Tigers also sport a 1-2 ' 
r ecord which shows a win over 
Sebr ing 12-0 and Iosses to Poland 
-6-0 and E ast Palestine 25-0. 

Coach John Bohanes in his sec
ond year at the helm of the 
Tigers has been hit with bad luck 
t his year as both of his regular 
HB's of the '55 t eam did not r e
t urn because of the ineligibilty 
rule and one dropped out of school. 

JV1s Even Season; 
Potters To:p Frosh 

The Salem Jayvees rack ed up 
their fi;rst win in two starts t his 
season as they trounced the Green
ford Bobcats 33-19 at Reilly Sta
dium last Monday afternoon. 

Ralph Ehrhart tallied all five 
TD's Moe Meissner kicked on e ex
tra point and Ben J ones boot ed two 
others. 

In their first outing the junior 
varsit y. was dumped by North 
Lima 21-7 at Reilly Field Sept. 15. 

Meissner and Ehrh airt .scored for 
the locals. 

The frosh squad in its first tilt 
was -defeated hy East Liverpool 
20-19 at -Liverpool Sept. 27. 

Beoause of overcrowded condi-
tions at Newton Falls seven play
ers were sent to J ackson-Milton 
and four of them were regulars 
last year. 

Salem coach 'Earle Bruce is 
expected . to coll/tinue using the 
same lineup, with changes possi
bly coming at quiarterback and 
center . 

I 

Fri. Oct. ' 19 Wellsville H 
'. 

Fri. Oct. 26 Boardman H 

Thur. Nov. 1 East Liverpool H 

Fri. Nov. 9 . Ygstn. Chaney H 

LOVE THOSE QUAKERS 

Quakers Upe,nd Rave'ns 21-13; 
Lose: to New Philly and Timken 

--._ 

After trailing 27-6 in the first 
half, the Red and Black of Salem 
outs·cored the Canfou Timk en Tro- -
jans during the remainder of the 
game, but found the deficit too 
much to o-•~ercome, as they were 
toppled 33-1-3 last Saturday nigh t 
at Fawcett Stadium. 

The Til'.'ojans jumped to a 7-0 
lead in the f irst quarter and, dis
playing a powerful ..g:r:ound attack 
led by Pete Pa rker, who tallied 
four touchdowns, they increased 
it 20-0 bef ore the .Quaker s could 
enter the scoring column. 

1Salem 's first marker came when 
Lani Waiwaiole, who a few plays 
earlie'I" had retur ned a punt 50 
yeards, went over. The conversion 
was missed. At halftime it stood 
Timken 27, Salem 6. 

ites led 7-0. New Philly did al1 the 
rest of the tallying in t he first half 
as t,hey took a 13-7 edge. 

The Philly Quakers poured it on · 
in the third quart er, and it wasn 't 
unt il the last p eriod that Salem 
scored again. Dar ryl Adams sped 
75 yards to a TD on a punt re
turn, and quarterback Jim Meissner 
went over a short time later to 
make the final score 40-19. 

In their second outing of the 
· seas<,m Sept. 21 the Salem squad 

w on its fia:st game under coach 
Bruce by dumping t he Ravenna 
Raven~ 21-13 at Ravenna. 

The - Brucemen led a ll the way. 
The quarter scores were 7-0, 14-0, 
14-6, 21-13. Bill Schuster tallied 
twice, Larry Hepler once, Ben 
Jones added a conversion and 
Schuster and Joe Bryan r an extra 
points t o account for Salem's 
scoring. J 

football coach, Earle Bruce, uses fices," Mr. Bruce explains, "make 
to describe his methOd of teaching a good football player and produce 
football. •winning combinations." 

The players are adjusting them- Mr. Bruce is entering his f ourth 
selves to a .new type of offense year of coaching, three of which 
used by Bruce. The ·plays are styled were spent a t Mansfield where he 
after Georgia Tech's split-T with v:as offensive and1 defensive b&ck-
the spinner series. The boys. ac- f ield coach. · 
claim this attack highly. While he was at Mansfield the 

Coach Bruce insists that his T1ygers lost only four g ames. Last 

P hoto by Dick R eichert 

Coach Earle Bruce 
p layers keep a notebook of all the 
plays so they iwil1 have access t o 
them .at all times ioff the f ield. 

" A driving desire to play foot
ball, stick-to-it-iveness, plus neces

) 

year they sported a fine 8-1-1 
r ecor d whiah included a 1!-1! tie 
with Massillon. 

Also at Mansfield he assis~ in 
coaching t he baseball and basket
ball teams. 

Bruce was assistant to head 
coa't!h Bob McNea who compiled a 
tremendous record at Leetonia, 
and from there moved to Mansfield 
to take over the reins of the 
Tygers· 

He hopes some day to go into 
college coaching, but Coach Bruce 
has one main objective now and 
that is to win games at Salem 
High. . 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

· Serv ing SALEM Since 1863 

1 Always Call 
A Master P lumber 

P hone E;D 7-3283 

The Salem Plumbing Petrucci, Phillis and Schmauch 
tallied for the yearlings. 

BUILDE RS SUPPLIES 
COAL 

Ther e was no more scoring until 
the Trojans added seven in the 
final stanza . Larey Hepler h it pay 
dirt and J im Meissner ran in the 
extra point ·to end the game at 
33-13. 

·Ori Sept · 14 in their first st art 
under new coach Earle Bruce the 
Quakers were trounced by New 
Philadelphia 40-19 at New .Philly. I Sfu>'tt Sfteda/4 

' & Heating Co. · 

The Budg~t Press 
F INE P RINTING FOR 
INVITATIONS NAME 

CARDS AND ALL 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
271 S. Ellsworth Salem, O. 

READY MIX CONCRETE · 

CHAPPELL & 
ZIMMERMAN 

539 W. State P h. ED 7-8711 

JOE BRYAN 
FLOOR COVERING 
Carpet - Linoleums - Tile 
Veneman Blin ds - Sh<aides 

Wall Tile - Rods 

ZIMMERMAN 
Auto Sales 

Home of the Rocket 
"88'' and "98" 
- Oldsmobile 

Apparel For Teen-Agers 

Salem opened the scor ing in the 
first period! when co-captain Bill 
Schuster bulled for a TD. Schuster 
ran the extr a i:ioint and .the S alem-

Windram Florist 
Specila.lizes In All Typ es 

F loral Arrangements 
N. E llsworth Rd. R. D. 4, 

SALEM, OHIO 
Phone ED 7-7773 

Headquar ter s F or 

J.C. Higgins 
Sporting Goods 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Phone ED -7-3455 

Goodyear Tires 
Recapping 

Sinclair Gas & Oil 
HOPPES 

TIRE SERVICE 

BUNN 

GOOD SH 0 ES 

American laundry and 
1 Dry Cleaning1 Inc. 

ESTABLISHED 1920 
278 S. Broadway ED 2-5995 

YOU NEVER OUT GROW YOUR NEED FOR 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Grade "A" Milk - Fortified Low Flat Milk - Chocolate Milk -
Buttermilk - Cattag~ Cheese - Yougourt - Whipping Cream -
Sour Cream Dressing - Coffee Cream - Dairy Orange - Golden 
Gift Fresh Orange Juice. 

The Andalusia Dairy Co. 
S. E llsworth Ave. SALEM, OHIO Phone ED 7-3443 

By Bob Julian 
This column , we hope, will bring 

some of you closer t o t he events 
a nd happenings of th e sports 
world around Salem High. Any con
structive" criticisms on how t he 
column . can be improved will be 
grat efully received. Well, that's 
,enough of an introduction so let 's 
get down to business. 
• We hear from the boys' gym 
classes that, since the new locks 
were installed this year , Mr. Miller 
has pointed out that he will collect 
alljy unclosed lock and levy a tariff 
of ten cents f or its return. 

Congratulations ar e in order f or 
the cheerleader s and the band who 
have beei:i giving st andout perfor -
1mances at the three away games. 
We heard · many favorable com
ments on their sh owmanship, so, 
kids, let's g ive t he home town a 
r eal show tonight to go along 1wdth 
t he crowning. 
• May'be some of you didn't know 
that we have a wrestler roaming 
the halls of SHS. He is Brooke 
And>eirson, who, while attendini' 
Wes tern Reserve Academy, was 'on 
t he wrestling team for two years. 

The Canton McKinley Bulldogs 
who are sailing in · quest of their 
second consecutive state champion
ship were once opponents of t he 
Quakers. The Bulldogs faced t he 
Quakers in 1930 and '31 and defeat-

McMillan Abstract 
Co. 

-
LISBON, OHIO 

.LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION 

DUPONT PAINTS 

Superior Wall Paper 
& Paint Store 

We Sdl. & R<mt 

TRADING POST 
288 E. State St. 

ed them both t imes 26-9 and 12-0. 
The t op college games for Sat

urday, Oct· 6, are: t he TV Game 
of t he Week, ARKANSAS vs. 
T · C. U.; KANSAS .ST. vs. OKLA
ill:O'MA; STANFORD vs . . OHIO 
STATE ; MI'GHIGAN ST. vs. 
MICHIGAN; and IN DIANA vs. 
NOTRE DAM'E. 

Tonight the Brucemen take on 
t he Ne1wton F alls Tigers in their 
home opener at Reilly St~dium. 
After the drubbing t l).e Quakers 
took from Timken last week they 
will be trying to even their rec
o.rd at 2-2. Let's get out there to
n ight and really welcome the boys 
and Coach Bruce bl).ck to h ome 
gr ounds and cheer t hem on to 
victory. 

Finney Beauty Shop 

651 East Sixth St r eet 

P.hone E D 2-5200 ' 

RUDY'S MARKET 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone E D 2-4818 

295 So. E llsworth, Salem 

MOFFETT1S 
Men's Wear Store 
~alem's Style Store 
· For' Young Men 

BROOKWOOD 
Roller Rink 

Open · Every Night 
But Tues. & Thurs. 

Open Sat. & Sun. Afternoons 
Salem, Ohio Route 6% 

Fine Home F urnishings 
Since 1901 

Dial ED 2-5254 Salem, Ohio 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Dress - Casu a l And Sport Shoes 

. Buy your F.ootwear Where you Get Quality, Variety and F it 

HALD I'S 

The Camera Shop 
and Prescription 

Headquarters 

.J.B.l.EASE DRUG 
STATE & BROADWAY 


